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COOLING VALIDATION
Munich – Tilia cordata (5 trees x site)
Time: July 28th – August 31st 2015
Bordeaux Platz = open green square 
(+ wind speed; - drought)
Pariser Platz = circular paved square 
(- wind speed; + drought)
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TEMPERATURE MITIGATION
TM = Ev + S
Ev = Evapotranspiration (cooling effect)
S = Shading (LAI)
EV = VPD * (Rs + Ra)-1 * LAI-1
VPD = vapor pressure deficit
Rs = stomatal resistance
Ra = aerodynamic resistance
SHADING CALCULATION
∆𝑇 = 2.38 + 4.63 × 𝐿𝐴𝐷
𝐿𝐴𝐷 = 𝐿𝐴 × 𝑉𝑐−1
𝐿 ↑ = 𝜀 × 𝜎 × 𝑇4
∆𝑄 = 𝑄 ↓ × 𝑒−𝑘 ×𝐿𝐴𝐼
T = surface temperature (K)
LAD = leaf area density (m2 m-3)
LA = leaf area (m2)
Vc = crown volume (m3)
𝐿 ↑ = thermal radiation (W m-2)
𝜀 = Stefan-Boltzmann-Constant
𝜎 = emissivity (asphalt: 0.96)
𝑄 ↓ = direct solar radiation (W m-2)
k = extinction coefficient (hardwoods: 0.65)
LAI = leaf area index (m2 m-2)
MAIN CONSIDERATIONS
Microclimate (e.g. wind speed) and soil 
water availability affects the transpiration;
Shading is related to the crown dimension;
Energy reduction depends on shading (++) 
and cooling (+)
Time period: 12:00 – 15:00
Crown area: 82 m2Crown area: 67 m2
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